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FALL AND WINTER

SHOES
rtr. a' Read's 15.00 and 15. So cush- -

OPINIONS ARE RENDERED THE WAY TO PREVENT
re

sxe
T1CB

CHRISTMAS

C0AL,M.aWi
It's the best, tvcourse everyone

he ftest eve
for gladsome':
Good coal means .

Power and Smoothness

of the 1914

Chalmers Motor
' 'the master motor of them all" vo

in
"Wonderful power, remarkable quietness and per-

fect smoothness characterize this splendid motor.

In these respects, indeed ;
this is one of the most un-

usual motors ever built.

Don't fail to see this motor and have this truly
great car explained to you;

Asheville Automobile Co.

Ia. mitftmm fnt man. "iwnfftT aaaa. nun
and economy, warm and comfortable.

G0. W. JEK&XNS
. 18 So. Main St..

J. E. CARPENTER
k JIWZUSS,
Watches and Fine Jewelry.

Watch Repairing my Specialty
No. C Pack Soar

Be Weather Wise
Don't wait until bad
weather comes, but fill

your bin with good MON-AEC- H

coal now. There
is comfort, cheer and
satisfaction in every
lump. '

Southern Goal Co.
FbOM 114 II N. Pack B

ts D

PHONE 313-31- 4

CHRISTMAS GIFT DRESSING v
' Wrapping cord, Holly and Polnsetta ,Boxes, Seals, Pretty Wrapping

;hcPaper, Tags. Etc., anil oceans of

bookcases, Etc ''.'.''''; ; ,:.' ' '';."'
! ROGERS BOOK STORK.

tt Patton At i .'.. Asheville, K. a Phone lit.
.V ' Th Home of Good Printing.

II:
Says

i the list-G- ood CW ,

PHONE 40.

I Asheville Coal C

25.00 MEN'S sCTtTT
Uncle Bam'. p2?i"l

0 S. Main street.1next 10 days 200 iiU
thlbet, fancy gray. L8!
mixed worsteds, ail size 111

In anv other store, our 1
UNCUS SAM'S, 30 SonthM.i..

Latest Winter- - wvjiie

$12.50 to $22.50

GemClothilingStc;
l Ave.

Laundryj
Phone 7i

treat your laundry Whits, Tm-

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
will find1 our place a convenient place to rest and secure
light refreshments. -

' V

CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAFE
NEAR VOSTOFFTCIL - PHONE 11. HAYWOOD STREET V

;'.'' .... UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

PUREST AND BES

Rumford Baking Powder
As

est!

lilhlt
FranB

kratc

lowr
Order a nice Salt MACKEREL for Breakfast.

15 CENTS EACH

, ASHEVILLE FISH COMPANY
CITY MARKET PHONES

Thei

liow
lit

Citizens Transfer Compat
rCIHAS WO ODCOCK, Owner. . f

'

We give moving our special atte ntlon. Largest vans and mo ,
tent men to city. Prompt baggage transfer service. Endorsed ton tand T. P. A. Phone 25. , 4S Patton Avenue. -
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Extra Fancy
Pineapples

These are ver yfine. Prices from 25 to 50 cents

E. C. JARRETT
'A Trial to all mi ask. We

HO. 16-- 11 8. IiKXINGTOIl AVS.

gifts books, toys, dolls, fountain pens,

City Market,

o
CO M

C o
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LOCATE
The article of merchandise that is imitated most,
olid you have found the best. How, does Arab
Horse Feed apply to this!

COKE IS

SMOKELES- S-
to very lifht to handle, and is
from dust; burns to almost no
ashes at all.

; -

In bulk It amounts to about
third more than coal, and

Ignites readily when damenped
Hahtlv. Ordar a. tnn. and
you'll Ilka It Immensely for
yuur kuuuuii raiiKo, guua lor

grate too.

Phone ISO for coke- - and M.
and W. Indian coal.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Buy

GUARANTEE
SHOES
. For everyday and Sunday
service and for all dress oc-

casions. they're better on
Jeathers and sizes. But only

latest styles.

Guarantee S4 South Main St

H OLID AY

WASHING
And "Nichols Way"

goes hand in hand, be-cau- se

everybody wants to
be happy during the holi-
days, and through all the
days of the year as well.
If your laundry work is
done the Nichols Way
happiness is ours from
this score. Phone 2000.

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

ROASTERS

'.'.No anxiety about burned
roast if you use an I. X. L. per-

fect roaster. Special priced for
ten days.

THE I. X. L. STORE.

28 Patton Ave. Phone 107

PIEDMONT

Electric Co.

COXSTRCOTIOV DEPART-

MENT.

Short days and long nights!

Now Is the time you most need

the Electric Light Give us a
chance to demonstrate the com-

fort and efficiency of a thor-

ough lighting system.

We are prepared to do any

electric decorating you may

rrant done for the Christmas
holidays.

Buy a Nice
Rug

FOR MOTHERS'

ROOM

CHRISTMAS

It is a gift she will appreciate
and one that will give life-lon- g

satisfaction.

RTJGS 11.00 AM) CP.

ASHEVILLE
CARPET HOUSE
I Churn Street, Phone 111

Carpets and matting laid with-
out extra charge.

4

BY THE SUPREME COURT

Decision Handed Down in 15

Cases Time and Place

For Rate Hearing.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Dec. 6. The Supreme
court delivered opinions in IS appeals
this weekly delivery day. In the list
are the following:

Smith vs. Wllkins, Cleveland, af-
firmed.

May vs. Manufacturing company,
Burko, new trial.

Abernathy vs. Starnes, Caldwell, af-
firmed.

Barrington vs. Deal, Catawba, no
error. ... .',-

Morrison vs. Parks, Catawba, af-
firmed.

Hensley vs. Furniture company,
McDowell, judgment modified, costs
of this court divided.

Rhyne vs. Telegraph company, Mc-
Dowell, no error,

Huddleston vs. Hardy, McDowell,
reversed.

Watson vs. Black Mountain Rail-
road company, Mitchell, no error.

Patrick vs. Lumber company,
Wilkes, no error.

Lynch vs. C. C. & O. Railroad
company, Rutherford, no error.

Humphries vs. Edwards, Ruther-
ford, affirmed.

The court takes up the twentieth
and last district appeals for argument
next Tuesday, the calendar being as
follows:

State vs. Bigmeat; Fisher vs. Mont-val- e

Lumber company; Jones vs.
Southern Railway company; School
Trustees vs. Barker, et al.; Styles vs.
Whiting Manufacturing company;
Gunter vs. Whiting Manufacturing
company; Franks vs. Nolop; Raby vs.
Cozad.

The corporation commission re-
ceived official notice today from the
interstate commerce commission of
the fixing of September 16 as the date
and Greensboro as the place for be-

ginning the hearing in the petitions
on the part of the Interstate carriers,
particularly the Southern railway, for
permission to violate the fourth, or
long and short haul clause.

ASHEVILLE STILL LEADS
,

INTERSTATnOURlMENT

Local Y. M. C. A. Bowlers

Seem to Hove Tourney

Work.

In the interstate blir nin hnwlintr
tournament match last night, the
Asnevme bowlers again led the field,
winning over the nearest competitor
by 123 pins and increasing th lead
already established to 401 pins. There
are only two more matches to be
piayea in the tournament and it seems
certain the locals will win. The fol-
lowing were the totals made last night
by all the teams participating in the
tourney:
Asheville ..2.134
Lynchburg 2411
Greensboro 2288
Raleigh ... ... .2207

ine roiiowing scores were made by
the Ideal players:

Total
James . .' 151 150 168 469
Sugg 182 183 1J8 503
Brown. E. B 176 201 162 639
Sevier 171 1S8 1? unr.
Hoffman 199 139 180 618

Grand totals.. 879 826 830 2534

DAVID CROTTS

Prominent Citizen of Rutheford Coun-
ty Dies After Illness of

Ten Days

Special to The Gasette-New- s.

Forest City, Dec. R. David Crotts,
Who Uvea four mlla nnrt), . v.

rtied Monday. He had been suffering
in.m pneumonia ror about ten das
and death ran Tint linarrtAfital i .- w ,

1J

Crotts was 64 years of age and one ofme prominent men in Rutherfordcounty.
The deceased Is survived by his

""en enworen, 40 grand childrenand one great grand child. He was
one or me largest land holders In th
several Immedlata rnnnl lata.

Mr. Crotts had been a member ofthe Pleasant Ornv Mathn.. .I....""'" vuurvilfor 40-o- years. The Interment was
miiue in ins rieasant Grove cemetery
yesterday. Rev. Bate Carpenter, his
uio pasior, or llutherfordlon, con
ducted the funeral services.

BEAUTIFUL BUT FOR
HER HANDS AND FEET

Cincinnati. O., Dec. K. If It were
not for her hands and feet there wou ld
ds no more beautiful women, taken asa whole, than America matrons andmaids, according Professor F. E. Trie-be- l.

sculptor and academician of meritof the Royal
Is one of the delegates to the National
nouatn association at Its meeting
here.

The sculptor takes the ground that
me nanus oi Americsn women are tooangular as compared with the softer
outlines of the hands of the women
of the Latin countries of Europe.

wnat rroreeeor Trlebel thinks of
the physical development of the averx Mnncu man is unflattering.

"American men live too fast, drink
too much and are entirely too nerv.
oua." Professor Trlebel la quoted as
eying.

Grant's No. 14 Cares Cnld and Grip. tlVr

Auto and carriage pa In Unr. Mo
Rary to. M ft. Main street. S40-2- S

Pack Square andL

CD
V DELIGO
S The Double

T3 made instantly.

'There would be lots less sickness
during cold weather If folks would
only take ordinary common-sens- e

precautions against it. When you
hear there is small-po- x around, you
don't lose much time in getting your
family ' vaccinated. But lots of you
do not use the same good sense in
preventing colds, the grippe, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, typhoid fever,
rheumatism and other diseases, some
of them very serious and dangerous,
and some of which nearly every mem-
ber of your family Is almost certain to
suffer from before winter Is over un-

less some medicine Is taken to build
up the body and put it in perfect or-

der before cold weather sets in.
Vaccination prevents the growth of

the germs of small-po- x in the blood,
and puts the system into a proper
healthy condition to resist small-po- x.

Rexall Oil Emulsion Is designed as an
aid to prevent as well as relieve dis-

ease. It strengthens the body to over-
come the germs end helps to put your
system into the right condition to re-

sist disease. It contains the four Hy--
pophosphltee recommended by phy
sicians to tone the nerveB and blood,
in combination with purest Olive Oil,
to nourish and strengthen thme.

You who are weak and run down.
and you who are apparently well now.
but ar lelable to suffer from various
cold weather ailments, use Rexall
OllvayOil Emulsion to get and keep
well and strong. For tlred-out- -, run
down, nervous, emaciated or debilitat-
ed the convalescing growing child
ren aged people It is a sensible aid
to renewed strength, better spirits,
glowing health. ;'";

ReWall Olive Oil Emulsion king of
the celebrated Rexall Remedies is
for freedom from sickness of you and
your family Pleasant-tatstln- g, con-
taining no alcohol or dangerous
drugs, you'll be as enthulastlc about
It as we are when you have noted
Its strengthening, invigorating, bulld-ing-u- p,

diseases-preventin- g effects. It
It does not help you, your money will
be given back to you without argu-
ment Bold In this communlt only
at our store The Rexall Store one
of the more than 7,000 leading drug
stores In the United States, Canada,
and Great Britain. Smith's Drug
Store, corner Pack Square and S.
Main St., Asheville, N. C.

U. S. POLO MEN WILL

ACT ON CHALLENGE

New York, Dec. 5. The American
Polo association will lose no time in
acting upon the challenge received
last night from the Hurllngham club
in England for the international cup,
requesting that the matches be played
in this country not later than June 1,
1914. H. L. Herbert, the chairman of
the association's executive committee,
called a meeting for today to take up
the first consideration of the chal-
lenge.

It was not expected that the mat-
ter of dates would be immediately
settled but It 'was taken as a fore-
gone conclusion that the challenge
would be accepted quickly and tmit
the arrangements would be completed
without any dickering over details.

In polo circles it is believed that
Harry Payne Whitney will undertake
leadership of the preparations for the
defense of the cup but that Larry
Waterbury Is likely to become the real
commander when the team goes on
the field, it is assumed that the same
men who successfully defended the
cup last year will participate In the
practice for the next match.

LT

ENDEDUSE HYOUIEI

You Breathe It No Stomach
"Dosing Clears the Head.

Use nature's remedy for catarrh or
cold in the head, one that is harmless
yet quick and effective.

It is the healing oils and balsams
of Hyomel which you breathe thru'
a small pocket Inhaler. This cura-
tive and antiseptic air reaches the
most remote air cells In the nose,
throat and lungs, killing the catarrh-
al germs, and quickly restoring
health to the diseased musrlee mem-
brane.

Hyome has benefited so many suf-
ferers of the worst cases of cstarrh,
with offensive breath, raising of mu-
cus, frequent sneezing, droppings In
the throat and spasmodic coughing
that It Is sold by Smith' Drug Store,
with a guarantee to refund the mon-
ey If It does not do all that Is claimed
for It. A complete Hyomel Outfit,
containing Inhaler and bottle of liquid,
sells fpr only 11.00. Extra bottles of
liquid, If later needed, 60 cents.
Druggists everywhere sell Hyomel.

Chambers Weaver, livery , Phone II

WANTS

FOR SALE I have t cords of sea-
soned oak wood, just right for win.
ter use; will cord It on your yard
at tl 76 per cord. Phone (IS. D.
A. Jones. 2SS-- lt

2500 Bags of Sugar to be
sold at 11.25 per bag.

T bars of Lenpx Soap for tie.
I cans Dutch Cleanser for 25c
I have a small lot of nice '

llrooms for 15c each.
O. D. ALLISON,

165-- Phones 1141 and 1144,

JUICY SWEET HAMS AT A
CUT PRICE.

Busy nee Hams, per lb Ho.
fllue Band Hams, per lb tOc.
Morris Supreme, per lb., .lie.
Breakfast Bacon, per lb J0.

O. D. ALLISON,
2t0-7- t Phones Hand II.

W S5BJSWrS"J!SJa
SHOES made te order, repairing

done quickly. For teniae phone
ua Champion Bhoe Hospital, t
Oovsrnment 6L, pboae Tit. II-i-

Dessert Delicious,
Pure Fruit flavor.

The box contain two packages each
which makes two pints. Pure and
delightful desert

G F. STRADLEY
Telephone No. 1902.

.. 3 EAST PACK SQUARE
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MukFed Chicken
THEY ARE FINE AND TENDER

We have some extra nice broilers, 'fryers and roas-

ting fowls; also
FANCY SQUABS

STAR MARKET
Phones 1917, 1918 and 1919

We are successful caterers to a variety of appetites.

LiltiiiiilllllYTTTTTTTTI

T O YL AND
HAS OPENED UP IN ASHEVILLE AT

Blomberg 9s Sporting Goods
and Toyland Shop

ON THE AVENUE

Choice Leg of
Lamb

HILL'S MARKET
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR" In

ft

it

If

111

A

Z. V. CREASMAIf, Pree'i. Li. A. CREASM-i5- , K.

Biltmore Plumbing Sc Heating Cc

PLUMBING HEATING OAS FITTING

Agents for Acetylene Qaa Generators and Compressed
Water Systems Biltmore, N.C

Valve. Pumps, Water Pipe, Trrra CotU Pipe. Plaza Bid., Fnons 1LBUY ,

An Electrical1

V

Device
for Christmas-Givin- g this year and it will be fully ap-
preciated in years to come they last. Chafing Dishes,
Coffee Percolators, Samovars, Radiant Toasters, Shav-
ing Mngs, Luminous Heaters, and hundreds of other
electrical appliances await your inspection in our display
room. . , ,. ...

Tip Top Hot
Blast Stoves

Keep FIRE ALL NIGHT. They have all the la-

test improvements and sell for less than some of the old

models. Come in and see them, $1.00 Down,

Green Bros. Furniture Store

WII0LE3ALE AND RETAIL
45 PATT02I AVENUE

Asheville Power & Light Co.
v

PHONE 69

i i


